Site #: 103  County: Clallam  Town: Port Angeles
Site Name: Twin River  GPS: N48° 09.893, W123° 56.983

Location: Twin River. From Port Angeles, take Hwy 112 west until mile marker 39. Pass Twin River Road on the left, and take the next right just before (or maybe right after?) Bear Creek Road (on the left). This road is a short side-road that provides access to the beach. Drive along the short road past the wooden fence, next to which the survey location is situated. The wooden fence encloses in an area of grass with picnic benches, etc.

Access: This is a short road but pulling off to the side should provide adequate parking.

Notes: An access/parking permit is not required for this site. Conduct the survey (locate the tripod) at the point where the end of the wooden fence meets the cobbled beach.

Map:
Distance to Short Trees = 285m @ bearing 050°

Distance to Piling = 316m @ bearing 314°